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SEED GERMINATION OF SUB-ALPINE BOG AND FEN PLANTS 

Alpine Sphagnum bogs and associated fens occur in alpine and subalpine parts of Australia and are federally listed 
as endangered ecological communities. These peatlands provide many benefits such as water filtration at catchment 
sources. They also provide breeding habitat for endangered species such as Corroboree frogs. Peatlands are small, 
fragmented and can be damaged easily. Increasing fire frequency has been of particular concern for land managers. 
The methods used to successfully restore peatlands after fire rely on unknown stocks of plant material surviving in 
the peat after fire. When our research began it was unclear whether soil seed banks formed in these communities, or 
how they might affect regeneration of the plant community.  

We investigated 13 bog and fen plant species to find out whether their seeds can form soil seed banks, and how 
their germination might be affected by burial. We found that the seeds of most of these species were still viable after 
burial for multiple growing seasons and could germinate under particular conditions detailed on the next page. Land 
Managers can use these findings to inform restoration practices for key plant species in degraded alpine peatlands. 

Seed persistence 

We found that a persistent soil seed bank (2+ years) 
can form in peatland plant communities. Laboratory 
germination tests showed that after 27 months burial, 
seed germination was often equal to or greater than 
germination of dry-stored or fresh seed. Only one 
species7 began to decline in viability. 

Very few seeds died or germinated while buried. This 
indicates that germination from the soil seed bank is 
most likely to occur after disturbance events, when 
seeds are exposed to certain environmental cues. 

Seed dormancy 

The fresh seeds of two species6,8 germinated well 
within days of starting laboratory tests. The seeds of 
the remaining study species were dormant at dispersal 
i.e. they need exposure to various ecological 
processes before germination can occur. We found 
that a period of moist warm>cold>warm treatment 
(mimicking progression through autumn>winter>spring) 
increased germination in most of the dormant species. 
The hard seed coats of O. ellipticum10 had to be 
scarified to allow water into the seed and germination. 

For some species1,2 the proportion of seeds that 
germinated in the laboratory after burial varied 
significantly among seasons. For these species, 

seedling recruitment will most likely occur if soil seed 
banks are exposed to germination cues during Spring. 
In Summer these species will have a low germination 
capacity, even if the same cues are present. 

Growing bog and fen plants 

We established an Alpine Bogs and Fens display 
garden in Canberra. Our plants showed typical alpine 
behaviour – small, slow-growing, and may spend years 
establishing roots before enlarging above ground. 

Some of our plants were grown from seeds germinated 
in the laboratory. Many of these died upon transfer to 
soil (tube stock), presumably due to root damage. 
Survival rates might be better if seeds are sown directly 
into tube stock. If time is limited, dividing an existing 
clump, or taking cuttings, may propagate these species 
faster than growing from seed. Genetic diversity should 
be considered if this method is used for restoration. 

Temperature and moisture variation are a challenge for 
the display garden because Canberra (mean January 

max temp 30 °C, mean annual rainfall 637 mm) is 

hotter and dryer than the Australian Alps (16 °C and 

1430 mm). We grew young plants in a sheltered 
glasshouse and then gradually acclimatised them to 
conditions in their final location. The display garden is 
protected from the direct afternoon sun. On hot days 
we use large pieces of ice to cool the soil and water. 
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Comments

Photo 

key
Species  

Approx. 

dimensions 

(mm)

Weight of 

1000 seeds 

(g)

Dormant at 

dispersal?

Viability at 

dispersal 

(%)

Fresh 

unburied 

seeds 

(%)

Seeds 

buried for 

27 months 

(%)

Time to 50% of max. 

germination for seeds 

buried for 27 months 

(days (temp. regime °C))

Method: After burial, seeds w ere incubated in a laboratory in light/dark (12/12 hours) 

w ith a temperature regime of either 20/10 °C (12/12 hours) or 25/15 °C (12/12 hours).  

For w arm>cold>w arm treatments, seeds w ere kept moist and placed in one of the 

w arm regimes for 6 w eeks, then a cold regime (constant 5 °C) w ith 24 hour light for 6 

w eeks, and then into one of the w arm regimes for 8 w eeks. 

1
Baeckea 

gunniana
0.92 x 0.53 0.072 Yes 98 88 100 17  (25/15 °C) Yes Seasonal dormancy changes. Germination is tightly tuned to environmental conditions. 

2 Baeckea utilis 0.90 x 0.58 0.068 Yes 73 72 98 12  (25/15 °C) Yes Seasonal dormancy changes. Germination is tightly tuned to environmental conditions. 

3 Carex iynx 3.8 x 1.8 2.030 Yes 95 67 99 13  (25/15 °C) Variable

Ripening and/or maturation occur after the seeds are dispersed, but germination also 

seems to depend on other processes or cues the seeds receive in the soil.  The time to 

f irst germination grew  shorter the longer seeds w ere buried.

4 Epacris celata 0.52 x 0.33 0.022 Yes 82 38 69 26  (25/15 °C) Yes
Most seeds w ere viable and germinated best w ith burial and a moist w arm>cold>w arm 

treatment.

5
Epacris 

paludosa
0.54 x 0.40 0.028 Yes 99 38 41 26  (25/15 °C) Yes Most seeds w ere viable but did not germinate >50% under the conditions tested.

6
Epilobium 

gunnianum
1.2 x 0.43 0.068 No 99 95 95 4.5  (20/10 °C) Not tested

These seeds are not dormant. They germinate under a broad range of temperatures in 

light. 

7
Isolepis 

crassiuscula 
1.6 x 0.97 0.142 Yes 93 51 33 17  (25/15 °C) Variable

Most seeds w ere initially viable but did not germinate >50% under the conditions 

tested. Germination declined over time and the seeds may be starting to degrade by 27 

months.

8
M elaleuca 

pityoides
1.2 x 0.35 0.040 No 13 -- -- 4-19  (20/10 °C) Not tested

Also know n as Callistemon pityoides . Viable seeds are non-dormant and germinate 

under a range of temperatures and in light. How ever, only very few  seeds (5%) w ere 

viable and could germinate. Most seeds appeared intact externally but contained no 

embryo or endosperm. Allow  for this w hen sow ing seed.

9
Olearia 

algida 
1.6 x 0.50 * 0.159 Yes 96 72 88 9  (20/10 °C) Yes

Ripening and/or maturation occur after the seeds are dispersed, but germination also 

seems to depend on other processes or cues the seeds receive in the soil. 

10
Oxylobium 

ellipticum 
2.4 x 1.7 3.170 Yes 74 57 89 16  (20/10 °C) Not tested

These seeds are physically dormant. Once the hard seed coat is broken by 

scarif ication (e.g. w ith sand paper), the seeds germinate under a broad range of 

temperatures in light. Young seedlings w ere very prone to mould and fungi.

11
Ozothamnus 

cupressoides 
1.3 x 0.48 * 0.159 Yes 90 13 38 25  (25/15 °C) Variable Most seeds w ere viable but did not germinate >50% under the conditions tested.

12
Ranunculus 

lappaceus
3.9 x 2.1 2.730 Yes 99 57 45 93  (20/10 °C) Variable

Ripening and/or maturation occur after the seeds are dispersed, but germination also 

seems to depend on other processes or cues the seeds receive in the soil.  

13
Richea 

continentis 
0.90 x 0.42 0.066 Yes 100 39 71 32  (20/10 °C) Yes

Most seeds w ere viable and germinated best w ith burial and a moist w arm>cold>w arm 

treatment.

* seed only, appendanges excluded          -- data not available due to  low number of viable seeds

Name and seed traits

Germination  

in the best treatment and/or substrate,  

after 56 to 140 days of lab incubation  

(viability adjusted)

Germination 

result and/or rate 

typically 

increases 

after a moist 

warm>cold>warm 

treatment?


